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Before actual sounding could begin a certain amount of
preparatory work on land had to be done 10 survey points for
the party's navigation system.

This involved using theodolites and sophiSlicated distance
measuring equipment to determine a point"s exact position
in the earlhs' surface.

With these positions fixed it was then possible to install the
shore station to determine the boats position while sound
ing. In all, five of these slations were deployed.

, Overwhelming
Despite being overwhelmingly scenic, the Antartic is an

extremely unforgiving environment where any accident
could have dire consequences.

The team was therefore appropriately dressed to cope
with the cold, where the non-wearing of gloves or head cov
ering could prove disastrous as the average daytime temper
ature was of the order of minus seven deg eel.

As the water temperature was close to freezing point great
care had to be taken when working on the boat that no-one
fell in.

Surveying came to a premature end when the survey boat
suffered a major failure on her starboard jet unit which
ended surveying in the field with 75 per cent of the planned
survey complete.

ICEBIRD returned to Mawson to collect all those people
who were remrning to Australia. including the survey party.

Her departure was delayed by three days due to a bliz-
zard. .

After sailing ICEBIRD proceeded to Casey station to pick
up the summerers who were coming home after their spell of
duty.

By the time ICEBIRD left Casey pack ice was beginning
to form, which made barge operations at Casey difficult.

If the ship had been much later there then passage Ihrough
the developing pack would have been very difficult.

After a calm voyage across the Southern Ocean, • 1'0 Bunt ... a m~mbuofrh~ historic RAN$urwy /tam.
ICEBIRD an-ived back in Hoban. whereupon HODSU
returned w the hydrographic office in Nonh Sydney to
complete final drawing of the Mawson fair charts.

• THE survq uDm's boat ... on the mge 0/ (h~ iu.

After an absence or 2S years, the RAN surveying
service has returned to the Australian Antarctic Ter
ritory.

Their job in the southern continent was to provide the first
comprehensive charts of lhe approaches 10 Mawson's Bay
and visillhe Australian bases at Mawson. Davis and Casey.

Antarctic supply vessels from various nalions have struck
-10 date without serious harm - rock.s in Mawson's Bay.

The learn surveyed the area and charted a second passage
to Mawson base in case the main channel iced up.

The learn comprised Lieutenant Commander David
Bryce, surveying specialist Pelly Officer Tom Bunt and
Leading Seaman marine technical propulsion Paul Steward.

lbey Iraveiled south from Hobart in the supply ship
ICEBIRD operated by the Antarctic Division of the Depart
ment of Science.

They took with them an Jim survey boat - painted day
glo red for safety sophisticated navigation equipment and
sidescan radar.

Before arriving at Mawson ICEBIRD visited Hcard
Island to recover a field party.

The main peak of the island, Big Ben (Australia's only
aClive volcano), was clear of cloud for only the third time in
three months in honour of the occasion.

The ship then travelled to Davis Base to carry out a major
re-supply of the base of everything that will be required for
the coming winter plus building materials for the major
rebuilding program that is going on at all three of the major
Antarctic bases.

ICEBIRD arrived in the natural feature of Horseshoe
Harbour at Mawson after having three weeks at sea.

Mawson looks rather like one large building site with new
buildings going up around the assortment of huts and small
workshops that constituted the old base. They had now
beeome a serious fire risk due to the dry Antarctic environ
ment.

The people on the station made the members of the survey
team welcome which, when combined with the high standard
of accommodation, meant that their stay would be very
pleasant indeed. Once ICEBIRD had sailed, survey work
could begin in earnest.
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aboul the DFRT is that it
provides the Defence Force
with an independent tribunal
of its own which recognizes
the special nature of Defence
Force service.

II also provides the Defence
Force with the same type of
P'ly fixing nmchincry as applies
to the civilian community.

Just as the Australian Con
ciliation and Arbitration
Commission does. the DFRT
operales under certain
guidelines or principles.

The principles that apply
to the DFRT are established
hy the Conciliation and
Arbitration Commission and
the DFRT is required to have
regard to those principles.

We might expect that the
DFRT would make decisions
much faster than was possi
ble with the old methods.

While this may be a
reasonable expectation, we
must keep in mind that it
takes considerable time for
submissions to be prepared
by the ADF and the Com
monweallh and it takes time
for the tribunal 10 hear the
detail of rhose submissions.
to consider them, and to
make its decision.

Finally. we should
remember Ihat. with the
DFRT, we have virtually the
same pay fiXing machinery as
is available to the civilian
community.

Although the rribunal has
been operating for only
about two years, it is a per
manently established body
whose function is to review
our pay every two years.

Therefore, we are bener
served by the Iribunal Ihan
we have been by any of the
pay fixing mechanisms that
existed in the pas!.

monwealth may. and often
does. oppose the case wirher
in whole or in part.

This role is similar to Ihat
played by the Common
wealth in Nalional Wage
Cases before the Conciliation
and Arbilralion Commission
where il orten argues for an
increase in pay which is less
than Ihe amount sought by
the ACTU.

The Defence Departmenl
role in presenting the Com
monwealth's case is therefore
not exceptional and il should
always be kepi in mind that
their brief comes from the
Governmenl, through the
Department of Employment
and Indusrrial Relations.

An important point to note

Applications available from your Pay Office, Local Defence Credit Union,

or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089. (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

THE NAVY COVERS YOU
WHO

COVERS YOUR FAMILY?

Quick also holds Ihe rank of
commander in the reserves.

The Department of
Defence. through its Indust
rial Division. has a dual role
in Ihe pay fixing procedure.

On Ihe one hand it has a
supportive role to develop. in
close consultation ",ith the
Services and other Govern
ment departments. proposals
and recommendalions for the
Minister on Defence force
financial condirions.

On the other hand it has a
responsibility to prepare the
case to be presented by the
Commonwealth, as the
employer of ADF members.
during hearings before the
DFRT.

Watts new aboard COOK

As the employer of ADF
members, the Common
wealth then puts its view~ 10
the tribunal and the DFA
subsequenlly has the right to
reply.

Finally. the DFRT consid
ers all the evidence presented
to it during rhe hearing and
afler careful and oflen
lengthy consideration
announces its decision.

The Defence Force Advo
cate is presently Mr David
Quick QC of Adelaide. He
was appointed by the Minis
ter on the recommendalion
of CDF.

The DFA presents the
ADF case to Ihe DFRT hear
ings on behalf of the CDF
and the Defence Force.

~':':---'-'-'C"--_----.--'-'c=:..:.=~=:-,::::::;i;~

HMAS COOK's recently-completed scientific deploy
ment marked the beginning of many changes.

Commander Alan Cook turns over command to Cornman'
der Ian Wafts on April 22, 1987.

·Iltis cruise also saw females embarked. not only in Ihe
ship familiarisation role but also bitlelled.

Two female officers: Reet legal officer and A/WEEO and
four female sailors: one RP. one ETC and two ROs experi
enced what sea life was like in HMAS COOK.

The female crew members were all extremely grateful for
the opporlunity to work in an environment that most
thought was beyond their reach. Needless to say.lhey were
welcome onboard and proved very worthy crew mates.

The cruise illustrated the types of experimenlS COOK is
required 10 perform.

It began by studying a sea route between Sydney and
Cook Strait in oceanic summer. Underwaler eKplosives were
used to gauge the propagation of sound through water.

These readings togelher ••••••••••~~:~~:~~~:~::::::::• .;:::with measurements such as
temperature. background
noise and hallom type will
help ro build up a typical
picture of the acoustic
properties of Ihe sea in
each season and thence
help predict the perfor
mance of sonars.

After a short stop in New
Zealand, COOK resumed
her oceanographie dUlies.

The ship conducted mag
netometer. seanoor profil
ing and passive/sonobuoy
listening over a hotspot
area in Ihe Tasman Sea
which had been a focus of
earthquakes.

The experiments were
conduclCd to try and estab
lish the existance of a vol
canic centre.

After a well-earnp.d four
day rest in Hobart. the ship
returned 10 the South Tas
man for seanoor sampling
and profiling over the Bass
turbidite fan and to Bass
Canyon. an area of special
sedimentation and complex
erosion on the easl side of
Bass Strait.

Recently many of )'ou will ha"e read, with some
interest, the progress reports on the review of Service
Allowance which is currently being conducted in Can
berra by the Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal.
(DFRT).

While the Service Allowance case is progressing it
might be an appropriate time to recall some of the
more important aspects of how our pay and allo
wances are reviewed and changed.

The Government estab- pay fixing body which can
lised the DFRT in late 1984 actually make decisions and
to review ADF pay and cer- not just make recommenda-
tain allowances (mainly the tions to the Government. AI!
on-going ones) to ensure that The DFRT reviews our ,../1
they still apply as they we pay and allowances by oon- David Quid RADM Me Donald
intended and that the dueting public hearings dur- The details and In so doing it is required to
amount is appropriate. The ing which ir considers the background infonnation for take instruction and advice
DRFf also considers views put to it by the various each case are gathered by from the Department of
National Wage Case decisions parties involved. The personnel staffs of the three Finance and the Department
to detennine how they should Defence Force Advocate Services. The DFA provides of Employment and Industrial
apply to ADFpcrsonnel. (DFA) represents the advice during this process Relations.

The DFRT consists of a Defence Force in proceed- and he then prepares the Although there may be
chairman and two members. ings and submits the ADF final submission for presenta- some areas of agreement

The present chairman is Mr '~=~~' ",:,:;o:"~'~O~'~h~,...:,~n~b~":";'I~....:M~'~~W~;'~h~'~h~',:A~D~F.:,~,~~"..:'~h~',:;Co~m,.
Justice Williams who is the r
mrn'~";",d'p",yp",;d,"' Tr.-bunal .-ndependentof the Conciliation and
Arbitration Commission.
The members are Mr Com-
missioner Paine. a commis
sioner of the Conciliation
and Arbirration Commis
sion, and Rear Admiral
McDonald (Rtd) who is a
former Deputy Chief of
Naval Staff.

A most important point
about the DFRT is that it is
totally independenl; its deci
sions are binding on the Gov
ernment and Ihe Defence
Force.

For the firsl time we have a

,

OFW:A. LTD,

246 Adelaide Terrace, Perth WA 6000.

ROCKINGHAM AGENCY
Read Street Chemist,
Rockingham City Shopping Centre.

Not only do we offer you;

Terms up to 7 years
Tailored repayments to suit your needs
No F.I.D. or B.A.D. Taxes
No Bookkeeping fees
Interest calculated on a monthly
reducible balance

$ Free loan mortality insurance (up to
$20,000) to approved applicants

We've also abolished Establishment Fees

Why pay exorbitant rates~ when you and your families
can borrow at one ofthe cheapest rates around

and have approval within 24 hrs.

ATTENTION!
NAVY PERSONNEL SERVING IN W.A.

PERSONAL LOANS ARE NOW
EVEN CHEAPER

For more information ring our
PHONE-A-LOAN SERVICE ON3254400
Mortgage and Bridging Loons also available

OUR PQg~ '."iQ girl, Karen Grayson ... helping thejight
agaill51 heaN djs~tJ!i~.

Quest takes
Karen's heart

Karen Grayson, who currently works at Fleet
Headquarters is an entrant in this year's Nalional
Heart Foundation quest.

Karen, 20. of Brisbane, has been in the Navy fOf 19
months.

Prior 10 joining Fleet Headquaners Karen worked at
HMAS CERBERUS.

Karen entered the quest to help raise funds imo research
into hean disease.

She has organised a number of fund-raising activities.
These include a raffle. the first prize being a trip for two

to Hong Kong.
She is also selling books on health. cooking and exercise.
Karen also hopes to soon have 8 collection box in the

mess of each Sydney ship and establishment,
If Karen wins the quest she can look forward to a trip to

London.
Any person wishing to purchase a raffle ticket can con

tact Senior Wran writer Karen Grayson on 02 359 3142.
- Story by Jodie Stoke!!.
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SUCCESS. an auxiliary

oiler replenishment ship.
was commissioned in April
last year.
Desi~ fOf iby and

night operation. she can re
plenish neet unilS al sea by
lhe underway IrallSfer of
liquid fuels, distilled water.
victuals. ammunition. spare
p;lru and SlorC5.

CIVIC CLUB
44 Macley St,
Potts Point

The Civic Club welcomes all
Navy personnel and their
guests to our Saturday, free
two-course luncheons - TAB
facilities available - and Sun
day morning sausage sizzles.
Disco open seven nights a
week.
We now have a new, first
class Chinese restaurant.
Any enquiries, please tele

phone the club on
3584347

In bolh CIties, members "'iII march behind Iheir o n dis-
IlllCtlve blue and ",hlle banner displaying the ords
~HMAS MELBOUR E-.

~ Anzac Day march "'ill be conducted through lhe
S1reets of Sydney on Salurday. April 25. commencing al
0900.

Pnesl at Glen Iris, ViclOria.
MonSIgnor LYONS ~rved In HMAS MELBOURNE

on numerous occasions. Melbourne marchtrs are reo
quested 10 muster m fronl of the Melbourne Town hall al
I tOO.

Leader of Ihe march is His Excellency. lhe Governor of
New South Wales. AIr Mal'Shall Sir James RO\loland, KBE.
DFC. AFC. K St J.

Q>.ordlOalor for lhe RAN panicipants is CPOQMG P.
Mal'Sh (Command Gunnery. telephone 266 20(1).

IIMAS lABUAN has been involved in a drama
lic rescue orr the coast near Southport in Queens
land.

LABUAN and her crew of Reservisl5 were called in when
the mcing yacht M~damc De Farge ran aground on a sand
bar ofr Jumpinpin near Stradbroke Island.

The II-man erewoflhe yachllook to their inflatable life
raft as the sloop was swept by heavy surf as it lay on its
beam ends.

LABUAN. who has been exercising with HMAS TOB
RUK in Moreton Bay, was called in to rescue the slricken
crew.

LABUAN Commanding Orficcr. LCDR M. Russell, re
portS that the ship sighled a red flare and on investigaling
disco\'ered the grounded yach!. .

OWing 10 breaking waves and shallow water a lOW line
could 001 be passed so LABUAN stood off and launched
a divers LUB, LCDR Russell said.

The yacht's owner requesled evacualioon of the II-man
crew and Ihis was done in three lrips.

Coasl Guard uniu lhen arrh-ed and afler taking onboard
Ihe )'lIehl owner and anolher crewman from LABUAN Ihe
yachl was lowed off tbe bar.

LABUAN lhen proceeded to Soulhpon wilh the re
maining nine crewman.

• liMitS UBUAN ... pltI,td tI IfItljor roll! j. tAt"
KIlt of II strilors oD ,Itt COGS' of Q,.ttlUltIIUl.

llIe larJ:~ AIBlra.l"II
btlill ship PI tbt RO)'al A ..
S1raliu Nary, dtt 17.99]
tOllH HMAS SUCCESS.
..in visit MelbOII~ f~

friday. A,nJ Z4 10 MOIl'
day. April r7.

Benhed at Slalion Pier
(rom 9am on Friday. she
will be open (or public in
spection belween 2pm and
Spm on Salurday and Sun-

BUANto
the rescue

SUCCESS in Melbourne

-

,

Former crewmen and all members are requesled to mus·
tcr (in umform if still serving) in Casllereagh Streel bel
"''ttTl Martin PIacc and King 5tree1 at 0000, A~r the rnard\
members will join wilh Ihe Fleet Air Arm Offocers Associ
allon for refreshments 1ft the New Soulh Wales Leagues
Oub In Phillip Slreel.

For Ihe fil'S! lime members of the association ""ill panici
pale in Melbourne City's Anz.ac Day March and Service.

A few members living in Ihe Sydney area "'ill £0 do....n 10
Melbourne to take pan and it is hoped that lOIS of Victo
rian members will march,
~ Auociauon has been given pride of place im

medialely behind Ihe Naval Association or Australia near
Ihe head of the Navy contin8Cnt.
~ MELBOURNE~Immembers ....ilI be led b)'

Prinapal Chaplain The RighI Re\'erend Monsignor Francis
LYONS, AM, RAN (Relired). ""00 is now lhe Pansh

----
• FiFe yu,...old A"",,, CribMtt, ofHoban, Iii-a UPT
GtI? Wtlnt tI frw poj/ft~ 011 btHIt 1It1m1li., d"rilf'
IIMAS HOBART'S AOlfu ..iffi, to Ttumtllfitl ncmtl,.

It's child's play
Who ever said ooat

handling "'1lS nsy?
During HMAS

HOBART's recent visit
~home- 10 Tasmania.
Leading Seaman Physical
Training Instructor Gary
Ward was pushed aside by
S-year-old Arron Cribben
and shown how easy il is to
drive a boat,

Aaron's "boal- was the
Navy's fast, lightweight
Zodiac innatable rubber
dinghy.

Powered by a 25 hp out·
board, the Zodiac: can
anain high speeds in rough
weather when driven by
specially trained seamen,

Incidentally. Ihere tS no
truth in the rumour Ihat
Arron was lasl seeing doing
100 pushups on the war·
ship's forecastle.

The HMAS MELBOURNE Associ.lllion was
formed in 1984 to help perpetuale lhe memory of
AUSlralia's l:m aircraR ClIrrier and fonner na~ip.

The assoclalion has members in all Stales of Auslralia
and also o~·e~as.

The membership. which now 100ais more than 500. IS
made up of former shipmales, relalives and fnends. all of
",hom are drawn logelherwith the common bond ofha\'mg
set\'ed In her andfor have a dose relalive or friend ""ho
Wished they had had the opponunily 10 do so.

Membel'S of Ihe association ha~'e marched logelher on
Anuc Day in Sydney for the last twO years and WIll do so
agam Ihis year.

1lJe membel'S ..ill be led by Rear Admiral R.C. SWAN.
AO. CBE. RAN (Retired). woo was Commandmg Ofrlccr
of HMAS MELBOURNE in Imns and is nowtbe Direc
lot Tall Ships Australia 1988.

RADM Swan to lead marchers

3118 Raitway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth houses are Australia's Cheapest

In Rockingham from $40000 - Interested?
We'll send you the Rockingham Pictorial

Magazine

Jo Cannon

35 Spring Street, Bondi Junction
Telephone: 389 2311

INVESTMENTS
You CAN afford them. Find out how we can plan

security lor your luture lrom $20.00 per pay.
Denise Litchfield

The Mi.isleT rOl" (ko.
ft"l:t. /Iolr Beazley. hu ...•
Jlounnd riwtlrs ailned a'
rKOft'ilnlctinl the All!oln
lin N••·.I .....ipbuildi....Itd
sIIi, ~pair iJldUSIMt.

A controlhng ;ntefest in
WillJamslO'A'n Naval Doc
kyard, CUrfendy pan of ltle
Defence Department, ""til
be ~ this year and the
lease on CockatOO bland
Dockyard "'ill not be re
newed beyond t!'le refit
work on the Oberon dass
5ubmannes Clltendmg to
the e:llly 19905.
-Ch~r the next decade.

the Government plans 10

build In Auslr21ia six sub
mannes. tigll! new SlJrbce
combatanlS, mine warfare
Ycsscls. motor sUr\'cy ves
sels and hydrographic vC'S
sels for 11 total value of o\'('r
sc\"cn bIllion dollars.

The industry must be re
constructed to ~nsure this
workload is handled effi
ciently and is properly used
as a basis for 31laining an
internationally compeliliyc
standard". Mr Beazley
said.

"The Australian ship
building. ship repair and
heavy engineering indus
lries are recovering from
years of decline and from a
series of world over supply
crisis. While oonsiderahle
progress has been made in
the rationalisation and
increased efficiency of
industry producing smaller
tourist, fishing and pleasure
vessels, the scope and com·
plexity of Ihe large projects
planned will lest Ihe com·
petence of these indus
lries~. Mr Beatley said.

1M lotal "ruelh of Ihe
A.straJ.... Otfelt('t f~
(exd_dittc Restnisu) ..-as
69,.&52 al lJtt ellCl of Feb
reary. COM,a~ ..-illl
69.m al lite eN of
houry 1987. lilt Mulister
fOt" ~e.ct. Mr Btuky.
IallS"~,

1lJe suenelh of lhe indi
vidual services were: Navy
15,377; Army 31,944; Air
Force 22,531.

Mr Beazley said the en
lislmenu for the monlh 10
tailed 848. made up of 744
male and 104 female enlisl'
menls.

Figures up
marginally

Changes
to ship
building
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Jindalee
contracts

worth $22m

force skills and opnatlOllal
readiness mto tnc 1990s

He said tnc mlS5lla ""cre
being bought under a
foreign mililary sales agree
ment ..ith the USN from
the Harpoon supplier
McDonnell Douglas and
the Standard supplier
General DynamICS.

The Harpoon mIssiles
are being purchased with a
variety of launch kits so
that lhey can be fired from
guided missile fngates. til<'
Oberon class submarines.
and by the F/A-18. FIIIC
and PlC Orion manumc
palrol aircraft.

The proposed ncw sub
manncs will also be able to
use the Harpoon weapon.

The range of thc missile
is in excess of lOOkm. SUI'·
cessful firings wcre con
ducted in June lhis year in
Exercise RIM PAC off
Hawaii from air. surface
and sub-surface platforms.

The RAN is the firsl
Na'·y to integrate the l13r
poon missile into lhe fire
control syslem of a convcn
tional submarine. and lhe
RAAFs Fl I IC illtegr3tioll
is also uniquc.

The standard missile IS

the main area air defence
weapon at sea for the
RAN. providing protwion
for bolh the ship equipped
with the ....eapon and olher
vessels in company

It has a range of about
4Ot.:m in its surface-Io-air
role. for dealmg WIth
enemy aircraft or mlssilo.
and il also has a IIm1led sur
face-to-surface capability.

The miisile system is fit
ted 10 the NaV)'·s gUIded

missile dcslro)"ers and
guided missile frigates.

The RAN MISSile
Maintenance Establish-
ment at Kmgsv..ood, NSW
..ill provide maintenance
suppan for the Standard
and Harpoon ..-eapons.

Two contraCis wonh a
total of S22m ha'·e been
awarded to Amalgamated
Wireless (AuslralaSla)
limited (AWA) for the
upgrading. continued oper
alion and maintenance of
chI' Jindalee Experimental
Over-The-Horizon Radar
(OTHR) Facility al Allce
Springs.

The contracts represents
the first step in meeting the
Federal Govemment's
plans for the developmenl
ofa networt.: ofOTHRs for
broad area surveillance.

Upgrading of lhe Alice
Springs experimenlal radar
will provide a testbed wilh
some operational capability
for funher scienlific.
engineering and opera
tional development and wJlI
enable tesling of ne .... fea·
tures which are planned for
inCorporalion into the
operalional radars.

The upgrade will include
inslillalion of ne....
speci.ahsed transnllllers.
larger compulers. and lhe
ronversion of the complex
computer soflware

dunng Rlmp;lc 88. off
Hawaii.

The Harpoon missile is in
both N:wy and RAAF in
'COlones and ,he Govern
ment IS commmcd 10 bu)'
more of the antI-ship mis
.~.

II has ordered funhcr
stocu of Harpoon and
Slandard surfiICC-lo-aJr
mIssiles III a cost of $98
millIOn.

Defence MinISter, Mr
Bewey, 5aid both mISSile
purchases Ol.'crc pan of a
continuing miS5l1e acquw
IKIn progl1lm and would
mamtain Navy and Air

The Submarine Warfare S,'Slcms <:mIre at IIMAS
WATSON i<i ~'ooong 10 uPI;Milde the abUit) or RAN
submarines 10 fire 1M' lalest brt'fll of Harpoon mksiIe.

Already Harpoon Block
18 capable. the RAN's
Oberon submarines are to
h,nc their fire control 5)'5
It'ms upgr.Jdcd 10 lake the
BIod: Ie variant.

The new VCBIOn is more
sophistK:ated and has 1m
proyed u.rgcltmg.

Harpoon manufactuTCrs.
McDonnel-Dougias. arc
providing the mformatlon
for SWSC 10 upgrade the
software and finnware in
submarine fire conlrol s)"S
terns fOT the m:....· missile.

The DeW system will be
tested "'hen an RAN sub
marine fires a Harpoon

Subs upgraded
for new Harpoon

Govt in
$98 mil

purchase

•

/01
~

I

0iIe.umceaaft.llIlbmarine. or aircraft )...----------------~
equipped~Q1i5!iile$l;iWI!!3rd
more thanqo,<J!lllrsquare kilomeTer.. oroceJiJlC.---__ 76

HaJPOOOS can strike day or night in any ~.7' ,000
Jl""'the< They fly to the ta!gel on internal )::;: _
!guidance.skimmingjust _thewavetops to
avoid detection. Jaln·resisiant onboard radar j".,u~f<;
accurately uw:'.......... the HaJPOOn through 'A{L
Dna! attack. .-

DeoeIoped Corthe U.s.Na\y.IfaIpoon~aIso
been selected by thelJ.s..Akl~lft:·L -------,. ? 8
Ded_.Morethan~ '? 00

deIIgenld.Flight:teliabililyr.lIes... _oc99lli. ~ __ ~...• _ L. __ Q"'~.
nie-Harpoon missile system requires little --U7~~ /--'/0

"':i~.minimallraining.and no
l!" Iatmc:horhandling CleW.All HaJPOOn

aJ!! buill ...a single. economical.
elIitIIeDt "" nb!Y line.it .....
more than "!Iuare ldJometers oC the

ean's surface from a single ynnne) or plane.

HMAS DARWIN firt5 a Harpoon durin, a Rimpae uurciu...,.....---,,...,,

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Contact ~Uf nearesl branch 01
phone 438 1m today

• MIRANDA 5252277 I
.STLEDNARDS .. 43817n
• CAMPERDOWN ...• 519 S156 I
.SONDI JCT 3893233 I
• HOMERUSH 7ti 0421
.WlJON (831 3476822ii1
alW 7>-'>t------

CITTZEN WQiLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RuaY AND SAPPHllU: RINGS

PWS AU ITEMS OF JEWEllERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES,=
THE UTILE GEM

JEWELLERS
109'" MACl£AY STREET

KINGS CROSS {Opp R.. Hotell
PHONE: 3582559

OPEX - , IIlll1ll, MllHDAY 11 fRIDAY, " 12.JD (Ill UTURllAY
tAY.BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

rSAS""'p'ass'es'j
! test with !
I SUCCESS I
~ The iUlroduclion and acceptance of tiM AS ~
; SUCCESS inl0 openJlional sen"ice ",jlh the: fleel on E:
EApril 10. 1987 also sa'" the culmination oh bus} but!
i: safisf}ing period for Ihe initial Ship Acceptance E
:: Board (SAB) knoom lIS the SUCCESS SAB. ::
E Who or .. h:.ll I~ Ihe SAB many of you will undoubted!) E
i IX' a~l1ng_ i
:: The COllCCpl of the SAO emerged afler problems e~pefl'::

i clK'Cd "'Ih prc'ious ne" constructIOn ...."ar~l'lIps being iIlC-!
i ccplcd 11110 RAN KnoICC. i
:: With the adH:nl of SUCCESS. the Chid of Nan.! Staff:
i dIrected Ihal a nc'" organl$allOn known as Ihe Ship Aa::ep- i
:: lall«' 80llrd ,,"ould bc formed 10 make rccommtndallOns::
i for 3ettplana: mw RAN KO"!a' of all m~jor ~p't":J1 equIp. i
:: ment mcludlng am;raft d\lC' to emer servltt. ::
:: The SAB first beroma m\"oh'ed when the Chief of:
i Naval Malerkl ,s sallslied thaI the contractor hal; mel hisi
:: obligallons under the contrac1. i
E Concurrently the SAB~ the ship and w'isa CNS E
E of ,ts status for prehnllnary acct:ptance. E
;; The SAB then conllnues to monitor the progress or the::
E sh,p through to final acct:ptarlC'e into the fleet. functioning E
;; as an independent organisation to pro..ide CNS ""th inde- E
E pendent advice at each acct:ptance slage _ ::
E Composition of the SAB is determined by the Chief ofE
E the Na..al Operallonal Requireroc:nts and Plans (CNORP), i
:: Rear Admiral P.O.N. KENNEDY. who has been ap-E
E pointed as the SAB permanent president. ;;
E lie sele"s a part-time panel of appropriately-experi. E
;; enced orticers rcpresenting operations. engineering. sup- E
;; ply. ILS. mefJical. habitability anfJ safely. NBCD and a.. ia- ;;
E tion aspects rcle..ant to each particular ship. E
:: Other than the president the only permanent members::
~ of the SAB are the Secretary Lieutenant M. Deda and E
:: word processor operator Mrs. T. Well fare . ::
E SUCCESS was the first ..essel to pass through the enure E
E SAl! process. E
E After monitoring SUCCESS' progress from construc- ~
E tion, through two AMPs. a four-and'a-half month PDA E
:: (Post Delivery A..ailability - a period post deli ..ery in;;
E which the Project Director can incorporate modifications E
;; and the contractor can rectify defects "'hich have occurred);;
E and an cxtensive trials program, the SUCCESS SAB met E
:: to prepare its final report to CNSon Friday. April 3. 1987. ;;
E Good liaison between the proje". the SAB and the ship E
! has contributed to SUCCESS entering fleet service on!
;; time. ::
E SUCCESS (with its umque capability) is f'Oised to make i
E a Slgmfieant contribution to the fleet's O\'erall operational i
:: efficicncy_ ;;
E In addlllon to the SUCCESS SAB. a ooard has been E
:: formt'd for the Mine Hunter Catamaran. HMAS;;
E RUSI-ICUTTER. E

::.11Il" ..... "1l1ll1l1ll1ll11ll11111l111111111' ...1'... ,1111II1111Il11ll1II,1l,,11,1(;
spenl on gelling lour "'lnter
gear up to scratch? And. mOTe
imf'Onantll. ha"e you got a
full ...·inter kll?

A\'oid thO§(' last mmute dlf·
rlCUlues 10 gelling Sen'ice gear
for your "'Inter needs. Buy
tbem IlOYo from the dothlng
store and a\1>id bemg ClIUght
~,.

These professional staff
will not only help families to
make better use of state and
municipal facilities but will. I
hope, also help families to
develop a strong sense of
community and to build
those relationships among
themsel\'cs which will com·
pensate. at least in pan, for
their separation from lheir
.....ider families and older
friends.

Just like m the depanment
stores. all the more ,I"erage
size !lear~ earl) and )~

may ha"e to "'--ait for the clo
thing store 10 order in more
stock if you Iea"e II too late

And. make a note 10 stan
bu)'ing next summer's gear
around about foot) finals ume.

r----------------,
I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I d -I- staff II an auxllary --- I
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine regularly. you are entitled to I

agenuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches.

I IOfN"'UlT I
I 00J00l]) I
I --- I
I I
I I
I I
I

Take advantage of the large range at new vehICles lhrough lanock Molors, including' I
• SUBARU - 4WO wagons, sedans. VOrlex Coupes and IhtitIV Sherpa • VW - complete range

. 01 WI vans.• AUDl - lu" tange IIICludlng luxury 100c0. 80CC and Estale Wagon .FIAT-

I Rl!9ata sedan and Waoon, • RENAULJ - Luxury 25 and Fuego coupe.• HONOA - PrelLJde. I
Accord. CMC, Integra and legend Ask abaul our ~uge $livings on ex·Campany Executive em.

I
I
I

J'lCORf'OFIAT1t.G LAAKE HOSKIttSL _

SIR PHILLIP .,. worbd/or be"er sen·jee condi,ions,

This assists our staffs to
3.llocate priorities in tackling
those problems which
impinge on families.

The Service Chiefs of Staff
and myself ha..e just
approved the establishment
of the Families Information
and Liaison Staff which will
provide 3. network of com
munity development staff in
Ihe areas where Service
familiesli ..e.

Ref~na:: DEFNAV CA,"'l
BERRA SIC WASlWAO
2(00)IZMARS1.

\\'hal II means to lOU:
I You "'111 reee"'e lhe: RAS
badge.
2. You beaHnc: eligible 10

apply for considerallon or
medICal matters under Vele
nns entitlements pro\lsiom.
3_ Ehglbllul for a Defence
5e"lC(' Homes Loan (e\'en If
l'ou did not se,,'e for at least
s•• years).

What it does NOT mean:
I. You are IIOt necessarily enti
tJed to the Vietnam medals.
2_ You cannot wear the badge:
on lour Uniform

J_ You 00 001 nett5'S3ri1)
become c:rltJ11ed to another
Dc:fefn $cnia: Home Loan
(but chc:d; loans manel5 dll"C'Ctl)
""lh the DefellCt: Se,,-n Home:
Loans Corporauon).

17, Winl~' Unirorms
DlfJ you kllOYo the UMA IS

paId for dOlhmg for all sea·
sons? How much ha\'e )'OU

DFRDB slips

years I am \lieU a"are of Ihe
dlfficullle:5 ... h,eb the famlhes
of Seoxe personnel experl'
ence.

In man) ase:s I realize
spousa are makmg consider
able: sacrifices In terms of
theIr own careers.

Assessed. )'OU all know, IS not spelt asscsed.
So spare a thought for thc proof reader who mIssed this

headline spelling error in the DFRDIJ feature In the last
edllion of Na..y News.

Not only did he nll~S the ~s!tCs~d mistake but also the
rank of John Da Costa

John is the Navy mcmber of the DFRDB ,Iuthoril)' and
holds the rank of ul'ting commodore. not <lCllng comman
der,

And remember there's a dc;,fJ zone for commutation.
not comnlllnic311on. as prtntcd,

ThIs IS [he zone ",here death occu.... before a seo'ing
member elects 10 commute and hl'\lher beneficiaries miss
out on lump sum palmentS.

The charts pubhshed ha"e no official rerognnion and are
intended as a rough gUIde only.

Thc pension chart does not accommodate poersons sub
Ject 10 delTlmentlno dctnmcnt pro\ Is,ons and d0C5 nOI
apply to medical offiec:l'$. For official advice on DFRDB
enutlements. persons should al"3)'s contact lhe DFRDB
Authonty in Canberra.

No.... assessed "'lIh thiS mformallon refer back to your
DFRDB feature and remember 10 cammumcate lour
cammutallon IntenllOns The: autho",,'s tele:phone
number IS (061) 52 6JJ8

It is a source of greal satlS<
faction to me that In recent
years I ha\'e seen a much gre
ater awareness ,n the com,
munity. in political circles.
and In the Services them·
seh'es of Ihe problems of
Service families.

The National COn$ultati"e
Group of ~rvice Spouses
has my full suppon and J
hope it will pro"ide a means
for spouses e..ery,,'here to
make cantact with one
anolher and to Clchange
ideas and support.

The Nalional Committee
fills a ..aluable role in pro..id
ing advice on the concerns of
Service spouses.

I realize that it is nOI easy
for someone marrying a Ser
viceman to be taken away
from their well·known sur
roundings and from family
and friends who provide sup
port and companionship.

Even in lheir new sur
roundings families are only
too well aware thai they ha..e
only a limited tenure before
being called to move and re
establish themselves some·
where else.

don't ha,e 10 ....all until mefJ,
cal treatment has been
resoh~d or you ha..e been
discharged.

Compensallon and Veterans
Entitlement claim fonns are
a\dllable from your ship's
olfoce. RAN hospllals or
Ihrough )~r divisional
ofr,eer.

All the details are in DJ(N)
PERS 9-1 and ~-1. Read up
on these D1(N)s and help d"'j
sional and medICal stafb to
belp you

16. Ret.no«! froon Aeti..e
Sen'jee badr:e for .;;eon in
H~IAS MELBOURNE-

Old )'ou sco'e in HMAS
MELBOURNE on the follO\ll
ing dates June 7,8 1965, May
3-1. 1966 and June 6. 1966? If
IOU did. then you arc ehglble
to appl) for the RelUrned from
ACI"~ Seo'ice badge: (RAS
badge),

ApplicatIOn should be mace
Ihrough lour CommandIng
Officer to Na..y Ofroce (Atten
tion DNPS).

and

Thet-e's good heWS [or
ex-HMAS MFLBOURNE
saiors in Ibis eciIion of Did
You Know ,••

and after pasllng. removal
enmlemenlS for Single mem
bers and an Increase m the
Defence Force HOUSing
'-"'.

In the area of Defeoa:
Force capabililies.....e ha\'e
secn slgmflCant ad-'anees. In
tile Navy there has been the
bluldmg of FFGs In
AuStralia; the launching of
HMAS RUSHC\JITER, lhe
mnovall\'e mine-hunling
calarmaran and the slart of
the new sulfa« combatanl
and replacement submarine
programs.

In the Army a new range: or
..ehides, field and medium
guns and a new family of small
anns ha\"C been or are in the
process or being introduced.

Black Hawk utility
helicoplers will also be intro
dllCed to enhance the mobil
ity of ground forces.

The Air Force is recei..ing
Hornet aircraft, has intro
duced Squirrel training
helicopters. is well ad..anced
with filling the FIIIC with
the Harpoon and Pa..etack
cquipmenl and has intro
duced the Tactical Air
Defence System.

On my retirement I also
wish to take this opportunity
10 say farewell to the families
and dependants of defence
personnel.

Having se.....ed as a married
soldier myself now for 32

15. CompellSlltion - Vele
ntllS ~nlitlements-

What IS lhat about? Well.
...e do ha\e eligibility and enti
tlements 10 claim under lhe
Compensation Act or Vete
rans Entitlements A" for
mJury for Illness resulting from
sero..ice and employment in the
RAN

Should you suffer from
mJllry or illness "'hlCh can he
shown 10 be related to )~r

emplo)ment m the Defence
Force then )"OV may claim
under ellher the Common
..-ealth Ga\'ernment's
Emplo)'ees Act IX Veterans
Entitlements ACI.

T1lc: Rarting POlllt for )'our
dalm is filling OUI the form
PM278 (Amdent Report
Furm).

II is best to claim ASAP to
Compensation or Velerans
Arralrs once the Injur)' or ill
ness has become apparent. IOU

for Navy personnel
thelf famIlies

f sl'd"ey
Tile He(lr l 0 '

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

Discount

169 Williams St. Ph: (02) 357 4610

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

Farewell from the chief

You're second
to none· CDF

Chid of the Defence For« Genenll Sir Phillip Bennett retired from sen'ice life
this week lIfler more Ihlln three dendes' sen-ice. He sent Ihe follow'jng message 10

1I11 personnel.

The paSt Ihree rears haH~

secn sigmficant progress In
the Ddence Force \lihlch has
included great ImprO\~menlS
in personnel adnllnistratlon
and In our professJoOflal
capabililles.

The seiling up of the
DeferlC'e Force Remunera
lion Tribunal to determme
independenlly our pay and
allo.....anees has been of major
benefit 10 Ihe condItions of
serving people in the ADF.

~rvice salaries ha..e been
increased by a combill2lion
of the 5.9 per cenl anomalies
award in 1985 and Nalional
Wage Case decisions to a
total of 28.9 per cent since
September 1983.

In addition to initiatives on
pay many olher actions have
been taken to impro\'e gen
eral conditions of service and
the support pro..ided to
dependants.

The National Consultative
Group of Service Spouses
has been formed and a new
Australian Defence Family
Information Liaison Staff
(ADFILS) has come into
being, bOlh as a result of the
Hamilton Report.

These initiati..es will provide
essential and more suslained
support to all of you ....ho are
concerned and affected by
lhe demands of Service life.

Establishment of a
Defence Housing Authonty
will benefit many of you as
Ihe standard of housing and
the way the housing stock is
adminiMered impro\'e.

Although the tOlal impact
of the Housing Authority
may take some lime to
become apparenl, In the
shorter term the Impro\e
ment in the umelmess and
standard of maintenance will
quickly become evident.

To reduce all a\'oie;bble
turbulence: to famIlies and
individuals, a recent re..lC...•

and tightening up of postmg
poIiric:s In all Ihree: Seo')ces
will reduce the frequency of
poslings to an essential
mlmmum.

Bids for belle, condlllOns
of service lire clIlTently being
pM fONd rd.

They include Impro\'ed
reunion lra\'el enlltlements,
child minding during
removal. special tUliion for
children following removals.
temporary retention of mar
ried quaners in old locations
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Fonner nurse and Wralt5
officer. Lieutenant Judith
Anne Frt'eman, has dif'd.

A double certificated
nurse. Judy died after a long
illness at Neringah Nursing
Home, W3hroonga. Sydney.
She was 42.

Judy completed her
psychiatric nursing certificate
at Gladesville hospital in
1966 and after several years
of experience in that field,
completed her gener31 nurse
training at Darwin hospital in
1970.

In 1977 she completed a
Diploma in Community
Health at Cumberland Col·
lege of Applied Sciences. For
three and a half years prior to
jointng the RAN. Judy
worked as the welfare officer
of the NSW Health Commis
SIon at Rydalmere and
Bankstown Hospitals.

With much expertise and
many years of experience in a
variety of nursing fields. Judy
joined the RAN health ser
vices branch m October
1981.

Jud)"s special and recrea
tional interest included occu
pational health. walking.
reading. sewing and music.
and on a much lighter note.
she was well known for her
love of good food.

Hcr illness began in March
1986 and she was hos
pitalized almost continuously
from then until her eventual
untimely death.

Judy was a very proud
nursing officer. who enjoyed
her all too short Naval
career. She W3S 3 very caring
person. who is sadly missed.
and will be long remembered
by her friends and col
leagues. who best describe
her as a "very special lady."

JUDY F"~man

Officer I
sadlyj

missedl

Specialising in

NAVY HAIR STYLES

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gate'
U5 Macleay St, Potts Poim

(Opp. the Rex Hotel)

ter

Ex LSRO

John Henderson

Telephone me personally for the
best deals on any Nissan.

HORNSBY
NISSANI~~
58·60 Pacific Highway
Waitara NSW
Telephone (02) 487 3111

\'oice on the radio would
have become quite familiar
to controllers at sea during
the past two years.

Thus Murray managed to
serve the Navy right up to his
last "'eek in a flying cap3city
(albeit in RAAF aircraft 
actually repainted naval blue
and white Macchis) of which
he is justly proud.

After panicipating In

Exercise Tasman Sea as
Orange Force he hung up his
"G-suit" and helmet for the
last time, and after a suit3ble
drenehing and 3 toast to air
borne hours spent in sol
itude, Murray left Willi3m
town 10 sellie in Raymond
Terrace 3nd commence
3nother career; this time in
civil aviation.

If he had his time again
starting now Murray says he
would be angling for FFG
Seahawk flight commander.
Naval aviators should fly from
ships. in Murray's opinion.

•
I

es 0

At sea

The lasl two years of Mur
ray's Navy service S3W him
serving as the Naval Liaison
Officer 31 RAAF William
town ensuring that RAAF
Macchi 3nd Mirage suppon
to Ihe Fleet occurred with a
minimum of fuss and inter
Service wrangling.

Due to the shortage of
experienced pilots available
to fly the Macchi in the Fleet
sUlJPOn role. Murray assisted
No 2 Operational Conver
sion Unit and TISON by
3ssuming the role of de facto
flying supervisor for the
more junior pilots and his

The painting was
unvciled and the limited
edition prints launched at
the Maritime Art Shop.
Sandringham.

Helping in the launch of
the lithographs was War
rant Officer Bryan Hull. of
HMAS CERBERUS.

ast

Fast jet era
over for RAN

A4 from the deck of the
MELBOURNE.

1980 saw the addition of
qualified flying instructor to
Murray's qualifiC31ions after
topping the instructor's
course at RAAF East S31e.

Two years as the SNO at
2FTS in WA followed adding
to his total of hours on the
Macchi jet trainer.

The low point of Murray's
career occurred when serving
in the DNAP directorate in
1983-84 as the A4s were
phased ou[ of service.

Knowing th3t you can't
keep a good "knucklehead"
grounded for very long, he
soon found another flying
job at the coalface.

MAR1NE artiSI Linlon (f~ft) and ,,"0 Hull at the
lithograph launch.

brigSUPPLY and the HMS
SI RIUS .,. emphasising Ihe
naval link with Australia's
selliement from the start.

As pan of the bicenten·
nial Mr Linton has pro
duced a limited number of
the lithographs of his First
Fleet arrival.

i ot ta

Marine artist Richard
Linton has made a special
contribution to Australia's
bicentennial celebrations.

He has painted a scene in
detail called Arrival of the
First FleeL Sydney Cove
1788.

The painting features the

Sonja RobertA_,
26th Level. Plaza Towers

Bondi Junction

Tel: 389 4299
AH: 563 4423

CHAPlAINS'

CORNER ...

For all your
INSURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

the Resurrection as an "idle
tale. n

The last RAN Sk)'ha'.....
pilot still f1)'ingjet aircraft ror
the Navy recently retired
rrom the RAN ending an era
or rasl jet Australian Naval
a,·iatioo.

Lieuteoant Commander
Murray Coppins retired on
Mareh 30. 1987 to continue
his aviation career flying for
aUf national carrier.

What about poor old allhough he preferred flying
Thomas? He missed out from our other carrier
allogetheron seeing the Lord HMAS MELBOURNE.
that first Easter Day. He Murray graduated from
refused to believe the tes-. the Naval College in 1972 as
timony of his friends and had a seaman offieer, commenc
to wait a week before Jesus ing pilot training in 1975 after
appeared to him. How obtaining his full bridge
ashamed he was at hearing watchkeeping cenificate in
the words '"Blessed are those HMAS VENDETIA.
who have not seen and yet After topping a RAAF
have believed. n pilot's course, Murray com

pleted the Skyhawk opera
tional conversion and flew
with VL724 and VF805.

1979 was the highlight of
his career when while serving
on VF8Q5 he operated the

So, if we find it hard to
accept the fact of the Resur
rection, remember that the
disciples did too. until they
came face to face with fhe
facts. We can 3ccept their
testimony about Ihe risen
Lord and know His power in
our lives through faith. As
Ihe old song put if:

"You ask me how 1 know
He Iiv~$? He /ivC$ within my
heart. ..

Go for it!

Brochure
at your Credit Union

PRIVATE!

AMP

"If ani)' there was more proof, lhen I'd belicl'e."

Is seeing
believing?

Yel the Bible shows us thai
they were slow to beieve In

this greatest of all events.

Yet earlier In the day.
when the women had come
with news of the empty tomb,
the disciples had dismissed

The leader In whom tney
had trusted so much had
been executed a couple of
days earlier.

Along the way a stranger
joins them who, eventually.
they recognise to be Jesus.

They hurry back to their
colleagues in Jerusalem.
where Jesus makes another
appearance.

How often we ha\"c heard
people make this son of
statement. Perhaps you have
thought il in your own mind?
Sometimes we are "jealous
of Jesus' disciples because
they walked with Him and
listened to His leaching.
Above all. they saw Him
alive afler His Resurrection.

Picture the scene on the
evening of that first Easter
Day. Two men leave
Jerusalem, walking dejec
tedly back to their village
some seven miles away.

•

I

i
i
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...'ill be held 011 Thursday May 1
at 9.J5am ,n the clubs room. at
I-lMAS NIRIMBA. Oua~..rs
HIli.

An.... ,nform.1 fonnal ha,
bee" adopted for the monthly
meellngs. ..-jlh no bu"ne~

being held, just a nice rclaxlng
cup",", followed by' the g...."
,pe.ker. ,,'ho thIS month is
Kalhy O"Reilly from ,he ca"OXI
council.

A ",deo lOIill be show"... h,eh
is informah"': on th,s Impanalll
subJee!, follo"'ed by a lal~

Bab)'''lllllg is nallable in lhe
anaehed creche for a small fee
- new membe", are ah.·ay.
made 10 feel welcome. w
plea.., try 10 pop along. Ihere is
no annual membership fee. if
you re.ide in the Weslern d,s·
lricts then you are aulOmall·
cally a member - thIS is your
club. girl•. "" please suppa" uS
as numbers arc down 10 an
allllmc low'

The lhrlft shop IS run on base
by volumee,,; from the commit·
tee and is .itualed nexl to the
credil unIon.

A lennis day has been
orgaOlscd for Monday May ~.

al lOam on bilumen coull. at
NIRIMBA

The ladies from Sydney will
be romilJg Out 10 lhis annual
everll~ which always i, a r.ally
fun day ,.,ith 101. of laughs_
Lunch WIll be pro\lded. and if
n lurns oUl wet (he,,·.n for
bid). ,ndoor games ha>'e been
organised - SO I.,· and make il
along_ If you'd like 10 join In

give Bobb,e a Tlng on 621 8.240
to leI us know numbers,

II is open each Friday from
lOam-2pm and has a large
seleellon of used goods and
S()uvemrs. many a bargaIn has
been houghl lhere -so pop On
Over. If you have good. }'Ou'd
like placed on ..Ie. on a ron
Slgnmenl baSIS. plea.... bring
lhem wnh you.

The thrift shop is also open
on mOnlly meeling. morning•.
Any enqulrie. 10 Rae on 626
'"SO.

, .BY
,BOITSCIIUh.

OP
SE~

I cnclo<le my cl\c<J1>C 0 money order 0 or pleal>e cN'lI" my

o l:W'lKCARO 0 Mlt.:KICNlI:Xf'Kr.M 0 MA!>Tt.:KCAKD

',;,-·-;;;'·OiIDt'itjiOR~f .
Please complele III t5 coupon or
pllOlU<.'Opy and send. lOgelh..r
wHh your payment lo~

RYEBUCK PUBUC\TION$
P.O. BOX 199
NERANG gw 4211

OPERATlO" S~ DRAGO"@$8.95+ $1.00 postage
&: handling

· Please print In Block LeIters

· CHRISTIAN NAMf .
:rAMllYNAMf'. .
· ADDRESS ..•............................•.

Card no.
· t.:!\PlMlion DATt.: 1_._ 1 .

SIGNA TUIlt.: or CARDtlQt..Or.K .......•••.

fund
raffle
}'ollo"'inl: lhis lheK "ill be

an open disc!Lwon .nd lune
hon .. ill be ~n'ed., Midd.,·.

Rab,sillinl: "ill be .... iLable.
please rinl: Liz on 8J 7156 or
Su... on 8J 9093 if "ou'd like 10
come.

Plants

Plum's pla)l:rollp meels
every We<!ncsda,' bel..'een
lOam and n(lOn. CO.' is juS! Slk
per child Or 51 per famil,. The
childKn hove lots of fun, bub
ble painling. lingerpainting and
other aeli,'ilies, S() Iry and
n,ake il alonl' More info avail·
abl... fro ... D... bbi... on 8J 9062.

Tennis is pla"e<! each Tucs
da,' morning at !'.,)(Iam, on Ihe
court.. nUr lhe glm. Cos..
nolhinl. conl..,1 Liz ir )'ou'd
lik.. 10 know mOre.

Frcmanlle - A Sharp mic
rowave demonslrallon is beIng
planned (or Wednesday May 6.
lry 10 make n a dale. il ~ill be
informallve. for more <lelalSl
ring Manke on 095 2!l 1928.

No"'n ~ The nexl monlbl,·
m...eling is sel do..'n ror W~d

nescla,', May 6 al!'.,)(Iam in Ihe
While Ensign dub. This is 10 be
an ~"er-popular bingo da)! A
soup and .and,,-kh IUlKhe<>n is
10 follow. bab)'silling is IIs....lI,
available, please ring Leanne
on 21 4225 if"ou'd lib 10 come
10 find oul delails. The creche
in lhe married qua"e.. 0.1
IIMAS ALBATROSS is now
open Frida,-., for more del .. ils
rinl: 2t t628.

The dale IS Thursday Ma)'
21, numbe", are limiled. and il
will be essemial to book wnh
Anlhea on 95 9779 or Pam on
91 S250 if )'ou'd like 10 join in.

The girls of the cummine..
ha"e lots of great ideas for
inleresling funetions for wives
in lh,s area. and are hoping 10
attraet ne'" members.

They have compiled a rom·
prehellSivc list of occasional
care centres In Ihe area. limes
open. charges etc.. which
would ass,sl workmg mums
greally - a lerrific idea.

Ongoing aCllvit,es organIsed
by th" group arc lenms. weekly
on a Wednesday al the Banon
Tennis Oub. golf. u.ually on a
Tuesday at the various clubs.
bridge. on a W..dnesday al
Daphne Oarkc's home (S6
39.w) or mahjong - on the
Ii"'l Thursday of Ihe month.
conlael Mane On 31 (1.141 for
enquiries, newromers alwa)'s
wekome al lhese funCllons_

Canberra - The very papu·
lar Inlernalional coffee morn·
ing IS faSl approachIng This is
when the Nant Wi,'''' are the
gueSIS of lhe wi'·..... of the
allaehes from all round lhe
world. and are lrealed to deli
CIOUS delicacies of Iheir various
coumries.

Sur Rob'MO" • .ni"S __
"y of the Bri;banc r;roup ~nd<
hu thank< to all ..110 COOmc
.Ionl and ~upportcd the hyd
roponic. mom'nr;.

The r:irls ....~ .. lolal oU52
in Sifts and .. ill I1Ime lhHt.t.
bIte dat...

Coliminn of pbnb and pay_
me"l 10 Libby Mulholland a'
Mo.eton 011 O' .fle. April 30.

Th.. nnl act;";ly p1UInI"d by'
th.. B,;"'ba"e girls i... mominr:
tu a' Amil)' 11011..,. Webby" 51,
Ne.. Fann on TII..~.y May S
a' II.m.

It )011 ..ould 1iIo;.. to ,,"end.
please r;i>'" s..., .. ring on .MS Il3S2
for OIlrring I""l""'fS. unCortIl·
nateJ,', bab,";lIinr: (M rtOI bl' pn:>
.i<\ed III III.. function.

Ryebuck Publications

OPE TION
EAD GON

ANOVEL BY
RONALD H. BOJTSCHUK

You can read a stol)' of
young Australian Sailors at

war off Vietnam.
Uve through those

harrowing months aboard
HMAS HOBART,

experiencing real danger
and life under battle

conditions.

Si\VE on postage
if you order NOW.

Postage and handling nonnally $2.00,
Order now and save $1.00. Offer only

lasts until the end of April.

R.R.P. $8.95
+ ($1.00 postage and handling).

men
Operation Sea Dragon: a no.....1 by Ronald Bojlschuk.

Nerang. Queensland: Ry...bud< Publicalions. 1986 np $8.95.

that we don't gel much in Ihe I belicve lhere 10 be a
way of explanation of ....haCs demand for a work on the
happening. modcrn navy which would

"In" phrases such as 'con- command a reasonable audi
dition one state Zulu' and ence. However. be warned,
'CDA' (do they still use il isn'l easy and you won·t.
that?) are sprinkled fairly lib· unless you turn OUI to be a
erally lhroughout and lhis C.S. ForeSlcr or a Montsar·
may put some readers off. rat that is. make a quid out of

On the other hand lhc it.
author has modified his All you'd be left with is the
sailor's language to a certain satisfaction of doing some-

h· d·" d h CERBERUS - NUl aeli,'ilyextent 10 avoid orfending us t mg I erenl an t e coming up is 10 be held on
readers wilh delicate ears too gratitude of your mates. Monday May !5 at lOam 0.1
much. Buy a copy of "Operation Qub ~rhe",s. The g..est

On Ihe whole Ihen, proba- Sea Dragon", hoist in how speabr is Margo Gunt lalking
bly ....orth the $8.95 asking the aUlhor did iI, Ihen set to On "e.'e.,on... h8!la righllo f«1 WeSlern DlSlriets (of Syd·
price. if only to re-live, work. ...re", ney). The next montly meellng

through one man's eyes, the ;S;;SS;;SS;;SS;;SS;S;;SS;;SS;;SS;;SS;;SSS;SS;;SS;;SS;;SS;;SS;;SS;S;SS;;SS;;SS;;SS;SSS;SS;S
atmosphcrc and incidents of ({
two decades ago.

And yet ... I ha..e two
complaints. The firSl one is
that ....e· ..e had to wait 20
years for lhis accoum to
appear. That need not neces
sarily be Mr Bojtsehuks's
fault; he's probably becn too
busy over the years doing
other lhings; added 10 which,
as I know through biller
experience, il takes timc to
get a book ....riuen.

The tale, or a similar one.
produced nearer the time,
would ha..e had much more
impact on an audi... nce than il
does nowadays, when the
percenlage of men slill serv-
ing who were in the Navy
during Ihe Vietnam War
period must be very small
and the memories for Ihe rest
of us are fast fading. •

The second is more of a
plea than a complaint. Isn't
there anyone out there who
has an aerounl of what life's
like III the 1987 Royal
Australian Na..y m their
heads? FaCI or fietion, or a
mixture or both, as is Opera
lion Sca Dragon. il doesn't
maUer which.

On AUgUSI 2, Adventures Away Trekking
Tours will lead a combined Anny and navy
private crossing, laking limc to relive the
campaign of 1942. and search (or war relics
in the jungle.

Men and women will easily handle the
walking. provided Ihey arc fit before depart~

mg.
Camping is in tents. with Aussie food

packs (definately not your ususal military
ration packs) and supplemented with local
fruil and ..egetables.

The tour cost is $1790 which includes
everything but a couple or hotel meals.

If ilS a real advenlure holiday that you want
- come and test the legend for youn;clf.

For brochures on all other types or walking
and trekking holidays in Papua New Guinea. or
to book for one or our free slide nights, phone:
Adventures Away Trekking Tours (02) 290 2952
Oive Baker, Box fiJI PO, Sulbcrland 2232.
Private; 52l 6515.

al Ihe northern end 01' the
island of Taiwan. is where
this rcviewer. by a slrange
quirk of fate. first came
across lhc ship.

And so. after a deploy
ment which lasted from
March to September of that
year. it was back to Sydney
and dispersal for most of the
crew. the majority of whom
had becn Ihe original men
who had gone 10 lhc Uniled
Stalcs to stand by and sub·
sequenlly commission the
ship in December 1965.

They were nCXI to meet in
Sydney'S Hyde Park in 1969.
when a visiling American
admiral presented them with
a citation.

By lhis time though. Ihe
enthusiastic mood which had
anended their departure for
the war zone had been
replaced by one of protest at
the country's conlinued par
ticipation in the Vietnam
conflict.

Wcll, that's what the book
is about. What's il like as a
read and how accurately has
the author captured and por
trayed the time and the ship?
If you're a serviceman now.
or have been a navy man in
the lasl twenty or so years.
the book will probably
appeal.

The main problem others
might have. despite an asser
lion to lhe contrary, is that
they probably wouldn't
understand some of what was
going on. mainly because of
the vocabulary and the fact

ave war zone
or

TilE RAN has had a colaurful hi$lary sinu iu inuption and although th~ pmt somnim~unds to b~ fO'lotun m
y~ars rolf by this wm not th~ ('me for Ihe 4500 tonn~guid~dmissjf~ dalroy~rHMAS 1I0BART.
Th~ pmt is b~ing nfiv~d with th~ story 0/HOBART's in~olv~mentin th~ Vinnam War by way a/a book caffed Oper

ation Sea Dragon.
The au/hor, Ronald Bojtschuk, "'as a ('rew member of th~ ship during the Vielnam confli('t and he ullsfir$1 hand of

Australia's Naval ('ontribution during Ihal p~riod.
The book wm laun('h~daboard HMA$ HOBART in Ih~ dty of Hobart wh~n Mr Bojtsehuk (righl) m~1 th~ ('urrtnf

Commanding Offiur 0/ the ship, Captain D. D. Farlhing.

Trek into history

Rn';n+Wl by BOB ,\'ICHOUS

This book. .Ithough
described as a no'·...I. s...ems
to me to be a semi·fie
tionalised .eoount of 50me of
th ... aCli~'ities of the guided·
missil... d...slroyer HOBART
and a f...w of h... r cr...w of 333
men on the O«llsion of the
ship's first d... plo}'menl to
Vietnam in t967.

HOBART was the first
ship of lhe Royal Australian
Navy commined to the Viet
nam war in an offensive role.

By the time the ship sailed
from Sydney, on March 7
1967. HMAS SYDNEY had
already made several trips to
Vung Tau in her role as troop
transport. normally eseoned
for the lasl few miles by a
destroyer esoon, JEPARIT
which was about to be com
missioned into the RAN and
CDT3 had been in Vietnam
since that February.

Thc RAN Helicopter
Right was 10 follow to Ihe
war zonc Ihal October.

Wc look al Ihe exploits of
the ship and selecled mem
bers of lhc crew Ihrough lhe
eyes of Able Seaman Waller
Pullcheck, who works in the
operations room as a radar
plotter - as it 50 happens a
job identical to the author's
when he was serving.

Delails or how the ship
engaged numerous shore
targets wilh gunfire. invari·
ably with satisfactory and, on
occasion speclacular, results,
aerount for much of the main
thread of the narrative in the
book.

The balance is taken up by
the exploils of our hero and
his IWO oppos. I.es and Hans,
also ops from troglodytes, on
several not-too memorable
but pretty standard runs
ashore in Sydney, Subic and
Keelung.

Incidentally the latter port.

In the )'ears since 1942. the .""t'SOm... repu
lalion of the wartim... Kokoda Trail has not
dimmed and Ihe legend li..('$ on,

Over the past 45 years men and women of
different generations. have been inspired 10
walk the trail and tesl its notoriety for them·
sel..es.

Returning soldiers had brought home talcs
of Ihe horrific conditions under which lhey
lived in the Owen Stanley Ranges.

They had surfered mud. rain, poor food
and Japanesc attacks. which unforlunately.
do not all existloday.

Today's walke~ have only the wild terrain
and lhe wealhcr to contend ....ilh bUI lhc
atmosphere of the old banlcfields lingers on.

For mOSI of lhc way, today's trail follows
the wartime route and along ilS 93 kilometre
length many wcapon pilS can be round. The
debris of war lies scallered still. amongst the
leafmould.
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HUON AGAIN

Wednesday aftemoon sailboarding continues at HMAS
PENGUIN where nine sailboards are kept. Beginners and
experienced sailors are welcome.

For more infonnation on sailboarding see either your
sailing officer in your ship or establishment or ring HMAS
PENGUIN on 9600535. or HMAS WATSON, 337 0286.

ACT GOLFERS
The ACT Services Golf Association
conducts matches about twice a month.
The coming matches are:
29 April at Fairbairn 14 May at Queanbeyan
21 r>1ay at Queanbeyan 04 June at federal

18 June at Yowani.

Membership is just $5 and most matches
are played for a reduced green fee.
For further information please contact;
LEUr Sue Jones (65 5150); PO Joe Varro

(801259); PO Jim Glossop (41 4922).

fine touch
NIRIMBA B has sprung a surprise in this Jear's

East Australian Area Touch Football Competition.

The B team (apprentices) upset the more experienced
NIRIMBA A 5-2 in the final held at NIRIMBA.

In winning the appremice team showed the benefit of
the recent apprentices' inter-Servic;e series with far greater
fitness and match-playability.

From the kick-off the mal<;h was played at a telling pace
with the apprentices taking an early 2-nil advantage.

But the cool. older heads in {he A side mallaged to
reduce the score to 2-1 by halftime which set the scene for
an exciting second half.

But the apprentices' fitness c;ame to the fore and they
ended up {he victors on the day.

The trainees had previously won the Apprentices Inter-
service Touc;h Football Competition. .

Meanwhile, the HUON 'Devils' han done it again in
TaSl11.llnia.

For the second year running the 'Devils' have taken out
their touch Rugby competition.

Although hampered by injuries and the drafting of three
key pla)·ers the 'Devils' won their final 5-3 after trailing 1·2
at halftime.

HUON lost only three games on the way to the final.
Last year the team went through undefeated.

•
winners

front: GUIIIIU Glatstl", Tim
Ridlordson, Km Lo",~,

Cmig Scott; insn: Robtrt
Hall, AndrrJIo Htin'ty.

LCDR Graeme Wong,
Exerolive Officer of
IIMAS CAIRNS, relums a
ball to Pte hugh O'Brein,
of 1 RAR, To....tsville in
the recent men's tennis
competition of Queens
land's inter·Service sports.

It was NavY's finllennis
entry in the sports for many
yean.

MrWong,
MrWong!

"'.
.200

$135

190

lIOO

'"
.68

."

Rugby

,
-AMTP Paul Jinga pussu (h~ ball us LSMTP Stok~s

mo~u in to mak~ th~ touch.

- Th~ HUON touch
Rugby uam, nar (1-r):
Mal McNicol (cooc1l),
Ktrry Norman, Mark
Maumlll, Paul Griggs
(capO, Richard Alwin,
Cal SDrtltr, G!~n Jacobs,'

'"
lIO

.10

17

PerIOd '._...._.._- .,
o~ Mo..,...... ._....._..._...._..

Pleol.ebool me aD (OlIogeD ",,·~te _0 '<'01'1 ~le

Ielephone_~_ _

._._ .....•......_ "_ 10", _ _ ..

Nome.._ ._ __, _ _ .

Ao:klrell..__ , .._.•....
_ _._.._-_..__._ __.._.._--_ _._.._.__ _..__._..-

R,..,\ ITo:l•... ..__ _ .

No. Adulls _ _ __.._.,__ No. Oxkhn.__.__.._.._ _

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre cansisfs of 5 New Collages, I~ Modern On Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situoted in 9 aues of beautiful
parkland whic;h fronts directly on!o the safe beach and clear
woters of Geogrophe Boy. Cenlrol to all South West tourist spots
and all sparling facilities available,
eolfa!lfl S.rvic. P-.wnM'!

Daily Weekly

On Silt: COtQV{UlI
School Hois ~pt/Oct

to Easter (2 people)
...fter Easler to ~pt/Oct

School Hals 12 people)

School Hols Sept/Oct
to Easter (2 people)

After Easter to Sept/Oct
School Hals. (2 people)

•...dditional persons are charged 51 p'" o'oy ond 55 per week in all On
Sile accommodation. Tariff an application.

Write to:· Fronk and J.,.jy Frimslon (Ex WOMTP)
.\nIblin Cora~an Pork, .P.O. Box 232,

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_ Pl/EfERENCE WilL BE GIVEN 10 l"lt h"'" us.ers 01 the Ho/ldoy Cenlrel.
It' F,II,n th~ oppltcohon lorm bel"", lor the Cenl'e of your chOIce.
If! = I_ flool,;,ngl ore occepled ",ne months oh~od oul of "'n<ot'I and three

. monthl ahead (m ,","hng only) lor all Khool hol,doys.
_ Rehred RAN pe<>onnel ore eh9'bl~ for f"J1 ~r..,c~ D"'OUnl< 01 all Hoi,.
day Centre<. '
_ Want 10 ~nQW'marer Conlocl the "",n09"'S or 0......01'01 Se<:'eta'y (Ad.
m''''",ahon). Na~al Support Command Headqva"e.., Sydney, (02)
266 2016.
HOUOAY IN NEW ZE"'LAND
R~I arrangrrN!nlS are a~ailable 10l" RAN serving membefs and
theIr dltpendants to use the RNZN tloIiday centres at Paihia and Moont
Maunganui. DetailS and application fonns are a~ailabkt trom PllrSOOal
5ervices Otroees.

<....
$270.00
~. 4S.00
5100.00

l",.n HI"ng c~o'ge (op~onoll S2.00 0'" _ee' 0.-' P""""'.
Write '0

Ian &Sheila Mcloughlin Ib-CPOwrR)
"Forst..- Gordens"

Middle St, Font..-, NSW, 2428
(065) 546027

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& Cttbtes. Carmn &: Tent sites)

This c;entre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake r.md has excellent facilities for SWIm·
ming. fishll1g, booting and beoch walkIng.

Caravan and Tent Sit" (daily)
Slte plu< 2odults ..................•........................._..... $7.00
P~, ........•.•................................•.......................$2.40
Extra adult $2.00
Extra c~,ld $2.00
Exl,a car _................................................•.......52.00
Surcho'ge, C~"'1mcnand Easter _ $3.00

-"" Do",,,,,,,t of ~()';l; for RAN personnel or><! 20'% lor
athe' se''''ng ",r..,ce personnel.

.. • _'" ° CDItoeft s.nr;~
' •• \ P n..

. • ,. Ov"''''g~I. 512.00 SJO.OO

~ ~:~~~~·~~h·;: :·· ~:~ ::~
Weel:.ly 51 00.00 5140.$190
SChooi/PybOcHolidays $135.00 •
°lC!f,ff on opploco~on.Addohonol p"'son, wrcha1'9'"
apply.

Wri'e 10
Alan & Audry Jorgen5On jElt-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRill LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) S5 1621

FORsnR GARDENS
Th" <enlle con.. <1< 01 9 collage< let ,n spooou> Iowns. close '0 ,urf
and a lo<e lor 'Wlm""ng. f"hlng. booting and 'elo"ng. Ideal far
young lomol,es

WMklyToriII< s-i<. hooenMl
All School Hal'dayS .s155.00
Mid seoson lSoepl-Aprllj , ~II),W

Off peok (Mar ug) $90 00

T

!"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""''') SaiIboarders get less0 n
~ KUITABUL unbeaten ~ A '''''.'~.k'O "I'bO"O" ",,0.. "<0. '''<ep.r R,c< 1 D,,,,. Chlgndl Philip A"O,~". ,,, c""'",
~.. ~ the Navy sailboard regatta held recently. Race 2: Philip Anderson. PC{~~ Kenworthy, Ian Curran.

§ n W lis p If § D~rren Chigncll ~enl along 10 the regatta with his Race 3: Peter Kenworthy. PhlhpAnderson, Ian Curran.'I lug0 :: COUSin, an apprenllce from HMAS NIRIMBA. and The prizes. donated by Salmoral Sailboards. consisted
:: :: expected linle more than a pleasant day on the beach- _ of buoyancy vests, sail covers. and harness ropes.§ i watching the races in fresh conditions off Sydney's Bal-
= =moral Beach. It was revealed some days later that Darren was a state
~ After only ~wo rounds § A Navy sailboard was nOl collected by it's allocated user junior champion rated sixth in NSW.
§ of the Wills Cu~, 5. and Darren seized the chance to enter. arriving al the stan
: HMAS KUITABUL LS =after the five-minute call. Apart from the experienced racers a number of people
§ the only undefeated § who have recently been introduced to sailboarding on
_ _ That was the last time he was latc. Wednesday afternoons (an approved recreational activity)
5 team. 5 had their first race experience and handled the blustery
§ Playing at its home § Despite strong competition from Phil Anderson. Ian conditions well.
5 course. Moore Park. the 5 Curran. Peter Kenworthy and Mark Palmer Darren won
i Greens recorded a huge § all three races.
=: aggregate of 198 to easily 5 Th ' k h d' '0 '§ defeat HMAS WATSON § e~e -:vas .some q~lC an Icapplng one to gIve an
§ (170). § even dlstnbullOn of pnzes.

5 NSWAGC President 5 CMDR Bolton, Captain of HMAS PENGUIN, pre-
§ Terry Jones returned a § sented the prizes to the follov.ing:
5 casual 45 points, four over A. Whether a stance has 5
§ par. Graeme Stout 39, Bob been taken is a question of §
§ Bowen and Greg Peake 37. fact to be determined in the §
5 WATSON was best light of the circumstances in 5
§ served by Jack Maughan 38 each case. In a bunker. §
§ and Greg Allen 37. some 'digging in' with the §
=: ALBATROSS defeated feet would normally pre- 5
§ PLATSIWATERHEN in a cede the completion of the §
=: thriller at Nowra Golf stance. 5
§ Course. 2. Taking finn stance in §
§ The best for the 'Birdies' bunker some distance from §
5 being Mark Pcrry 40, Craig where balllil'$ in bunker to 5
§ Wyman 39 and Mick Crowe simulate next stroke §
5 38 with 'Chef Mick 5
§ Weekes 38 and Noel O. While waiting to playa §
§ Wright 37 for PLATS! bunker shot, A went to §
§ WATERHEN. another part of the bunker, §
=: The final count going to took a firm stance and::
:: ALBATROSS 186f181 and simulated his bunker shot ::
§ its fim two points for the WATSON without using a club. Was §
§ season. 351 2 I I 2 A in breach of Rule 13-4? §
§ NIRIMBA had a con- .. PENGUIN ~. Yes. A tested the condi- §
:: ,rinting victory over PEN- 140 2 2 lion of the bunker in breach ::
§'GUIN at Roseville Golf .. Forfeited one match. of Rule 113-4a. • §
~ Course. 184/140. Ch.ris 3. Taking stance in bunker E
:: Long for NIRIMBA wllh AU players are reminded and tben changing dubs. ::
§ 42 has finally been snared to register with the . §
:: by the handicapper. NSWAGC by forwarding S6 O. A player takes hiS =
= to secretary treasurer stance in a bunker and ::E. PEN?UIN floundered a Ouis Edes HMAS firmly places his feet in the §
:: lillIe at Its home course, but KtJTTABUL. sand. He then leaves his ::
§ 0:ware there are plenty of position to change clubs ~
:: tncks to RoseVIlle and This is not a compulsory and thereafter takes his =
§ teams should not take fee but this year's open day stance a second time, Is the §
§ PENGUIN. as the (yet to be re-scheduJed) and player considered to have §
:: easybeats. the NSWAGCchampiooship tested the condition of the ::
- will be only (llCI1to financial :
§ WILLS CUP LADDER members and fees will not be haza~d, contrary to Rule §
§ TEAM Ag Pl'~ ~-. '- P'lI aarpIed on the day. 13-4. !
§ KUlTABUL A. No, rule 13-3 allows a 5
§ 389 2 2 4 DID YOU KNOW! player 10 place his feet E
5 N1RL'\1BA I. When slUice taken in finnly in taking his stance ::
§ 371 2 I I 2 bunker in a bunker or elsewhere. ~
:: PLATSlWA'IERHEN Q. In a bunker, when is a There is nothing in the ::
§ 361 2 1 I 2 player deemed to have Rules to prohibit changing §
§ ALBATROSS taken his stance and thus to clubs or taking a stance §
5 360 2 I 1 2 have addressed the ball? twice in a bunker. ::
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlII"1111"'111"1111111"1"111"11111111111111111111"11111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
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Pels cared for while
you

are settling in.
Rales 00 Ap~<alioo.

"ea. pllU..m, .... hieh indi
nte:s Itl lellsl on.. tlem..nl
of )·ou. running form is co.
'''cl. Poor 0. slopp) run
ning can gi,t me to in
juries. shin splints, achilles
tendons. "nce p.oblems
lind more.

The Na\al Support Com·
mand Wlnle. SPOlb Con·
ference sians on Wedno- ~
da). May 6, The follo"',"g
sporlS ....ill be ronlesled:
Rugby unIOn. l(Il;'«'l. Au
Mr.!han rulo football. hoc·
ke). netball. squash. rifle
lihooling. golf. len pm
bo>ohng and CTOSli rounlry,
Sec your fnendly PTI for
furlher informaliOn

• • •
The Jubilee Cup lIockc)'

Knockout ...i11 be held lit
HMAS NIKIMRA on
Wednesday, April 29.

• ••
The ....omen·s netball

knockoul ....'11 be held al
HMAS NIRIMBA on
Wedne!iday. May IJ m con-
JUncllOfl ..... ,Ih Filher
Mc[)oaald Cup ..

YfPMlOOI15

TRANSFERRED
to or from

CANBERRA

MUFFLERS
BR.~KES

--F~ . 'ancelSavaiIablelO
appro.oed aprAcar1s wh:l have SSO.COOto......

Expel le"c.. not nee I 1..'1'
It IS not rJtlU!SSOcYYto have buswless

or at.IorTUIYe~tellCe.as MIdasWllI ftAy
lIan you 10 the business laJ llQUE!S
reqwred 10 $I ICCe$stul'fopetale a Mi:SasM__

Fr81lChses are IlOW (lI/81lable lfl
each oIthe loloMng aleas;
• NEW SOUTHWAlES-Sydney
metropol~analea
• QUEENSlAND - Brisbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
It VICTOAIA- Metlourne meuopolilM allla

'PAVING·om'

SI\lPLY RU",""'I:'I.G:
Siopp) running ma"" run
ntN fighl agllinsl Ih"m.
.st'h~ inSIUd of concen'
Ir~linli: on Iheir Ino\('
m"nls.

The.e 1I~ four basic de·
numlS in running fonn.
Tht) are fOOl landing.
$<Iriding. posll••". and arm
s.. ing. Uofs Ioook al fOOl
bndi~. lhe "«I.~lrikt

IKhntqlte. BqinncN
~ould ronsider runnint: It)

alt C,lellMon oefa.....'alkint:
..ht.e Ihc hftI $<Irike:s fi~,
foUo.. ed b) Ihe OUlcr edgc
of Ihe foot ..ilh Ihe fono'll.d
Ihnasl being pro~'ided by
Ihe ball of th.. fOOl and Ih..
,~.

The idea is 10 land , ..ndy
on )'our h"cl, lei )·ou. foot
I:"nlly .ock forooard. Inns·
ferring your body ...eight 10

Iht ball of your fool .. htre
Ihe push is I spring·like u·
liOfl. The outer edge of
)·OU. foot hits filSt and then
lOfts in..af'ds. This Ixin!:
nllfil pro-nalion alld for
most nanla," il Os tM
nalural form. So don't stalt
10 "'OR)' if the _tside
edges of )·ou. shoe:s lilalt to
"'ft....ay fi~. ....is. in
(lid, is tM NOSI df'Sil'llb<le

Here IS <WI exceUe!1: resettlement
oppMtnry Ach;n;e 10 0V0fI YCU 0'Ml
business rI a retail segTe IIMlh It<WW1Q
lNnc:e and operatll"g $I W"!

MIdas II.. d iI$OO5 are 0'M"IeI"
operatln 01 profitable smaI buStne s es.
supported by the largest ITIJIller Ietail
organsatJOn In !he worIcI. Midas nowhas
0Yel" 60 rn.JfIIer retail ser.-oce SlOl'es
opeulllflQ sut:eeSSftAy al'CU'ld Austraia

Prov«I buslroessaylfem
As a Midas lranchlsee you buy rlto

apmven buSllleSS system thattr8lr1s.
advertises and supports your shop With 30
years experience in the rrufller lield

Tum keyopti!latlott.
All s~es are My establiShed.

slOCked and ready for . e trlKklg

No experience required.

For mortl information. cont8I:t: Mr John BrO'Ml.
Midas Australia Pry. Ltd.• 424 $I Kilda Road
Melbourne VIC 3004. Ph (03) 2ti6 1602

.Il

.iW

HOBART finsihed on top.
The vistors appear above,
top (I-r): LSPT Ward.
ABIrfS Noonan, CAPT
Farthing (CO); mIddle:
SMN Smilh, A8UC
Nicholls. LSRP Rogers.
ABUC NippelTSS; bottom:
ADOMG Da...'SOn,
ABMTP Lee. CPOFC Pol
lard. ABUC Andrews.
LElTf Glastonbury.

1I1\1A5 HOBART has
oUI-"olltJtd numerous or
ils n«l wunlcrparts.

Following a recent neel
concentration period the
ships in"oh"a! anchored In

Jervis Oil) for:ll well~amcd
fcs! and recrc:alional day.

Vollc)'ball appeared the
order of the day and after
some keen oompeulion

,

BUDGET ACCOMMODATION
BRISBANE - Ald1ef1ey Hotel SOl $20. dDI S28
COl) 832 2591
CAIRNS - Paabc Coasl BUdge! Accom SOl $16.l1bI. S26
IOlO} 51 1264
TOWNSVIUE _ PXlhc Coast Buo~ Aa:om SOl. $18. dbI
S32 (On) 71 6874
SYDNEY - Pacmc~t Buogel Ac:com SOl 518 db! S30
(02\ 211 $777
MAHL Y- ~lt ~I Budge!: Accom SOl $14, lIbI $24
102) 977 5177

• IN TRANSIT
• ON LEAVE
• NIGHT ON mE TOWN

FIND GOal ROOMS AND fRENOL r ATMOSPHfREAT

PACIFIC COAST BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"1II1111I1111I11111111I11I11111111111I111I1111111111I11111111111111111111111111111I111111111I111111I111111I11111'11I11"11I111I11111I11111I1111

I orthern sta lis mentsI

• •
~ ments hale "'un the ~

= Naval Support Com- :
§ mand Mid·week Sorlball §
:: Competition. ::
~ The team met HMAS - ~
i NIRIMBA in Ihe grand i
~ final and ran out eas}' ~

:: winners 19-1. ::
:: Nonhcm E5lablishmentli ::
~~reled~lolhefieldb) ~
~ Ihe learn caplam Nardle ~

:: Robcns. and on "'mmng ::
! the 10Sli sent NIRIMBA m i
: 10 bal. =
:: Wllh Barbie Gurr on first ::
! bali<' and Nardle Roberts IJ. A V Lo I ::
~ pllchtng. the combmation " r .::; i
! proved 100 much for , i
:: NIRIMBA in lhe firsl ::
:: innings. -I..!
! As lhe gamc progressed AV ..'! Nonhern EstablishmenlS ..\. L... '
~ increased their lead. _ r. !
:: Third·base pla)'cr Sharon • Abo~l', Northcm ESfabfisllemell(s caplain Na",l/c Hobtrts reai"a Ille ...i1."ers' lrophylrom NIHIMIlA CO, CA PT ::
! Ellis' quid Ihmking and D. H. lJfazcy. Bdo.... ,II.. vicrors (fronl): Margol Hodttrs, Honnie Sptnar, Sharon Ellis. Na",fle R9btrtS, Liz TroUYi !
! rasl rencxcs pre"ented baek: SIl'I'e No.dd,i (roacAJ, Hamil' GI"T, lillic Nett·by. Slouna Morriw", lLtIlr Brott'"er, CAris Shidds. i
:: NIRIMBA from sconng ::
! IWO home ruos. !
:: Soon Slop Ronnie ::
i Spencer sel a qUick scoring Ii
:: Irend by hinina the firsl ::
i home run and Sheenll Mor- !
:: rison soon followcd Ihe ::
i ellOample. i
i Leah Browner and Mar- t:- " AVi
:: got Rodgers playcd ...ell in '" • ::
! thc outfield as did Julie i
:: Newby on second base and ..... :: WeU keep with
! Liz Tracey (designaled hit- i • up

the news and foI5owi ler). Lasl, bUI nOI least, - E your .h~_
:: well done 10 calcher Chris :: -"1""'1_-
i Shields and her new shin , i through the cotumns
• d h'~ h' d - 0/" "••- guar s ......" e pi: hcr _.- '--'-J'~
i play lhe best game of Ihe i A subscription Is
: season. = onty $20 a year to
i Coogralulalions 10 CPO • i CCW'81 pos1aae - and Tony and Chris's
~ ~;~..~~~:~~~~~: ~o~~~~ ts. I/)pe; ~ t4 Vy ". V) ;;f AV ~ i ~lbsi~ ~. Boarding Kennels
'"mg ,h, '986187 g~"" , f. . • edition 0/ YOUR Ph. (062)36 9207
~ final. I ..~~~~~~"".;;;.~~i~~~~~~~==~=J~~~~~~~~~~~lIImllnmllllllllllllllll....mllll ...m.III1II11II1l.....IIl ..,IIIIImmillmllll.....I"'"llf..IIl .....I ...IlIfOlIIftIllIUI""Ulllmlllllllllllll...III_1I11111111~1II111111111111111111111111_11I1;: newspepet.

FLEET OUT-VOLLEYED BY HOBART

Water polo
Di'merTcan-i-f;iio;dI a thri IIer
I ~ FORMAL HIRE I A combined HMAS PENGUIN/KUTfABULI ~~~\~' : C:~e.r pow learn has won Ihe 1987 Lorraine Crapp

I -::; 10501SCOUNTTONAVALPERSONNEL I PE GUINlKlfITABULlootoulthc:gr.lllndfinalorlhc:
I I compeUllon by aa:ounl1ng for ALBATROSS Clght goals 10

I Weekdar-s 8 •.m. - 6 p.m. I ",' h d I h fi' h"' •.." hI "<l!i" af - oug I Ina WIt tnt: tc ..... C angmg

) Thu,sdilY 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. I COllSlantly. bul PENGUINIKUTIABUL surged forward in
I Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. the final quarter o\"er a tinn! ALBATROSS
I.. I I Special mention goes 10 ALBATROSS .. ho had Inulled
I ~ 2nd Floor, I regularly together and had 001 lost a game unlll the final
I ( ..\ I.. 300 George St. I .gainsl a much-mcngthencd PENGUINIKUlTABUL
I ."~ h (Opp. Wynyard) I side.r I I The tWO learns were c\"cnly matched, but a lack of
I h 232 1602 . ALBATROSS res<:r...es resulted in their liring in lhe laSl

L ..! l~q:,,~,~,,~,C' ~h~w::::":'~h~'d::.;;'h~,"g~,~m:':..:;"~ip::.;;',~o~m~i:"~g,,,:,:,p~.'- J-----------------
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GLENDINNING'S
fOR AU UNIfORM REQUIREMENTS

PUA5E CAU AT ANY Of
THE FOUOWING tOCA1I0NS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
• 75 MAClEAY ST. POTTS POINT. PHONE 3581518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMA$ CERBERUS. WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184

AlLOYMINI' ACCOUN1' MAT II USID AT ANY Of OUR 0VIUf$

HAl'\" N£WS.,. , _ b' _ ,t,,,, ' , d ".,... 01_ Nr<1r
n __ 1JW .. wi!,:' _ __
____ , ... _ d _ 0.,. d 0 (HAm~ Jlf'PO'f."0 • to, _ AMI e-.e- ,.... pIIId .,... ,... ..E_..,""""",," ,t ,.._ t '0,_0..--.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc.. 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscrl~tlOfland posting lor "NAVY NEWS" within
Austraha (Alf Mall and Overseas postage rales are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0._war ...ddt.... PI....." .... on '""""••obI. "!"_It Ne..

"'"'" ..........NAME

ADDRESS.

Briede
snares
5 vital

wickets

WITH RESPECT SIR, WHEN lHE tnE/'l
ARE PUB CRAWliNG ACRoS.S SVONFV;
THEY TALK OF' Llttl.E ELSE:

•

CHIEF! HAS T VOUR, ER, CLIENT HURD
OF THE oocrRINE "QUAMO'U SE

SENE GESSERIT"? ./t;:;:<::-'/
ANt> I _NT THE NAMES o.

ALL THE DlHER 5 INVOLV£.O
AS WEl.L. SMI~!

RAN set
for NZ

challenge
The challence (or the ro"eled Lou Smith Rugby

Cup is on IIgain.
The competition is bet....een learns from the RAN and

the RNZN.
The game this year will be at the RAN Sports Complex

at Randwick in Sydney on Friday, May 8.
TIle Lou Smith Cup is currently held by the RAN.
WQPT Bill Stokes repons that Rugby enthusiasts can

look forward to an excellent day's football.
-A tip-top afternoon's Rugby has been programmed.~

Bill said this week.
~The first match at 1230 is between the RAN Colts and

RNZN Colts followed by RAN and RNZN second XVs at
1345 with the main fiXlUre scheduled for 1500".

All Rugby players from fleet units (where possible) and
establishments arc requested to make themselves available
for the games.
Names of intending players are to be forwarded to

WOPT Stokes at COMAUSFLT or phone 359 3945.
The Possibles versus Probables game for 1987 has been

set down for Randwick on Wednesday, May 13.
Players are to forward names to WO Stokes. Phone 359

3945.
Both the Lou Smith Cup and the Possibles v Probables

games form the basis of inter·Service selection.

Cameron Cup
Meanwhile, it tool; three attempts but the ~Problems~ HMAS ALBATROSS has clinched its third ron-

have finally done it. 5«ulive I. Zingari mid\nek cricket trophy,
The place was Cairlt5 with its usual humidity aDd heat 'TROSS captured the hat-trick of trophies in the

... hen the Problem XV (Trainees) matched ilS skills against NSW competition with a victory over HMAS PEN-
the previously unbeaten JERVIS BAY Rugby side. QUI .

The joumey in the bus took what seemed an eternity as 11Ie grand final was high-
the two teams mentally prepared for the extreme test. lighted by fine sportsman·

For half the Problem XV thi's was to be the laS! oppor- ship from both sides and
lunity 10 win the cup after losing the inaugul1ll malch laSl some excdlent individual
yur. performances.

Probtem XV captain Mike Edwards won the toss and Having ...·00 the lOSS and
elected to run ...ith the ht"eeze. offerinc ALBATROSS

11Ie game commenced ...·ith hard tackling and a suJpfis. first use of what appeared
ing amount of deft ball handling which allo...·ed both back- to be a good batting wld:et.
lines to display their skills, PENGUIN captain Ken

Within 10 minutes the Problem XV had broken through Lincoln hoped for an early
with a combination of ADdy Rushbrook (outside centre), break through.
Jonoo Johnsog (wina) and Peter Aynn (fuUback). This was achie\'ed and at • CNJUl_ Du:_ _ .ji,"Ut,

These thra succeeded in carving up the defence offered, 3128 ALBATROSS ...-as in 53.
with Aynn hoiSling himself above lhe final tackle to score all sons of trouble, Bo...1ing honours ...-ent to
in the comer. A fighting 53 from Steve Pullman who bowled

Tbe conversion by Simon Greg was sl'CttSsful and at ALBATROSS' captain ith great control to finish
half.time the Problem XV led 6--{l. Cranston Dixon steadied ith 4143 while Ken Lin·

Opportunities appeared for JERVIS BAY urly in the the innings and at 4Iff1 a coin also bowled ...·ell.
second half as 'Smoo' Smith grounded the ball after <II long tOlal in excess of 170 finishing with 2131.
chip. looked realistic. PENGUIN's innings suf·

Tbe con\'ersjon allempt, though, began a ....oeful tale of Excellent bauing by fered a major set·back
grubbers, slices and misses that seemed to plague the side Geoff Godecke, 48, aDd when the main stay of the
for Ihe remainder of the pme. Peter Briede, 32, plus a side, opening batsman Lin·

Tbe score remained at 6-4 until referee Taffy Evans sig· well struck 19 from Steve coin, was trapped Ibw for
nailed full,time and history had been forged. Fuller enabled ALBAT· IWO.

Best players for the Problem XV \llere 'Fraggk' Ronald ROSS to reach a very ere· 1lte ALBATROSS bow·
and J.J. Cupples while best for JERVIS BAY were Andy _ K~n Unwin ... PENGUIN's hopes lumbJ~d wh~n h~ Mias cau&hllbwfor (wo. dilable 198. lers continued 10 apply

HmOW~IM'",,~GI'R'RobinsonM.<':'~p,WiI)· -.~.~.=.:.=.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=.=.:.=.=.:.:.:.-.=.=.=.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.:.:.-.-.-.-.=.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.=.=.=.:.=.=.:.:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-'~:~::~ 10 ~~:EN~~
I Pullman offering the most

resistance with a hard
fought innings of 37.

PENGUIN was finally all
out for 127 with Peter
Briede the star bowler for
ALBATROSS finishing
with 5J23 from eight overs
of off·spin.

Tony Bailey (2116) and
Steve Fuller (1/26) also
bowled well.

Two excellent all round
performances emerged
from the match.

PENGUIN's Steve
Pullman's effort of 4/43 and
37 in a losing side was an
outstanding achievement.
For ALBATROSS Peter
Briede produced a match
winning double of SJ23 and
32.

Overall the match was a
fitting finale to what has
been a dosely contested
competition throughout the
~,.
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